
St. Jane deChantal Sodality

Did you know……?

The Junior Sodalists, girls in grades 6-8, collected over 300 pounds of Halloween candy for
Operation Gratitude and the candy was sent to deployed U.S. Service Members.

The Elizabeth Anne Seton unit organized an Amazon Wish List of religious education supplies
needed for The Shrine of the Sacred Heart, St. Jane’s sister parish.

St. Jane deChantal principal, Betsy Hamilton, spoke at the November Communion Breakfast
about the challenges of teaching during Covid.

Sodality’s December Giving Tree project received 465 in-kind gifts for 11 organizations and 5
charities received a total of $3,850 in monetary donations.

Christmas cards with holiday wishes were written by Sodalists for the Sisters of Charity in
Greensburg, PA who receive gifts from our annual Giving Tree project.

The Regina Coeli unit fed 160 University of Maryland students after Ash Wednesday services at
the Catholic Student Center.

Lynda Rozell, author of Journeys With a Tin Can Pilgrim, spoke at Sodality’s Lenten Morning of
Recollection captivating her audience with stories of her faith journey traveling around the U.S.
in her airstream trailer.

The John Newman unit was inspired by the nonprofit, Little Dresses for Africa, and has reached
out to women in the parish to make pillow case dresses for young girls in Africa. —- have been
made and sent to-date.

The St. Monica unit members spent time volunteering at the DC Diaper Bank, a nonprofit that
provides diapers to social service organizations.

The Regina Coeli unit recognized milestone anniversaries for seven married couples at a 10 am
Mass in April with certificates and roses.

Junior Sodality wrote thank you notes to staff members of the St. Jane deChantal community.

Junior Sodality weeded and cleaned up the Mary Garden this spring and planted flower seeds.
Members also participated in the Parish’s May Crowning on the first Sunday in May.

Sodality sold hundreds of plants in early May at our annual Plant Sale.

The Sodality Associates purchased two altar cloths for the parish.



The Christ Child unit responded to prayer requests from the St. Jane deChantal community.

The St. Gianna unit gathered together and made rosaries.


